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-which makes them as fresh as when new, Ferri's Cooker.-Being requested to try
jparticularly thread-lace. "Ferris's Cooker," and not having tUme or

" Wash carefully and rinse, then punt opportunity, we sent it to a friend-an ex-
through a littl gum-aabiwater, just tick perienced and excelent houaekeeper-and
enogh to stifen slightly. Sit down before this is her re rt:
-e fire or in the sun, and pick it out care- "On Mon ywiile the wash-boiler was

fuly till perfectly dry, and in its original on one side of the stove, I used three of the
compartments, or pans, of the cooker-one

We know the first rule works admriraly, for meat,one for potatoes,and one for turnips.
and is the least trouble. Wil some one try Al were very successfuL I browned the
both, and teR us which maakes the lace look meat in the oven after it was cooked. I bave
inost like new ? since made suet puddingand apple pot-pie

to our entire satisfaction. It à easy to
Aing Pilwe, Mattrasss, etc.-Do not manage and to keep clean ; but I do not

pub your pillows or feather beds, if so un- think the oneyou sent me is entirely tight,
ortna as to have feather beds,intothesnn as the water evaporates to readily, I am

-to air, but in a sbady place, with a clear, dig sure. I like it very much but don't think
-wind blowing over them If itis eloudy, but I.Ihave given it a fair trial, as our cook-
not yet damp, and the wind strong, it is al ing is too simple to show al that it cn do,
the better. Tis, if practised often, wlIl Iam sure. The cooker is capable of splen-
keep wil-cured feathers always sweet, did resuits.
Badly-cured feathers camnot be made sweet. l'o Waah Cretonn.-If of doubtful colour,
A bot stn en the best of feathers wHl tumr a teapoonful of sugar-of-lead into a pad-
them raneid. of water. Put your curtains into it, and

let trem soak fiteen minutes before wash-
Drièig away Ant&-Take carbolie acid ing. Then wash like any nice calico. If

lluted with water, say one part acid to ten best to starch atl, sim y wring throug
parts water, and with a syringe throw this very thin stardfr ater. on the wrong

qiuid into au the cracks and holes -whers side.
-lhey nest, and they soon vanisb. Crxickets
are also driven away by it.
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